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TIPPED
f WASIUN'aTON, D. C„ July a.— ;
' Jeo. F„ lt.,b«rt*, director of mint*.
, s> being tipped today ss th* prob-
I able aurcrasor to Chaa. it. 1 •*« *• as
*r t-omptroller of the currency, Mr.
l-avt»» having resigned yesterday.

L BAN riLANCISCO, July *—Mr.
thiol-*,ts I*now h*r* investigating th*
Bkaft of gold at tb* mini When
jlabawa ths foregoing statement he

; said it was the first he had heard of
\u25a0a proposed appointment, which he
c.ii.ldered somewhat premature, as
-Mr. Daw***reetgnetton does not take
effect till October 1. lie would say I
•othlng further.

RACE
PEUtOKTON POINT. IX. I„July A-
Th* weather today Is all that could
%c wlahrd for for the three-cornered
7 acht Irace between the Columbia,
Constitution and Independrnce. The
yachts came out of harbor soon afte-
li. o'clock. The shores around 11ron-

an*l l__*_asttca*-B The

sr_£jt'
ton point are lined with people, and
the bay U alive with craft of *!1
port*.;,...*.

Th* starting signal was fired anon
after noon. The Independence
Pressed the line at least one minute
after the Con-aitutlon and the Col*
Bmbia. th* Constitution lumping In-
to th* lead almost Immediately snd
going at such a rapid gait that tha
•*. going tugs hsd a hard time
keeping up alth her.

The independence hung on bravely
*"1 aeon closed In with tha leaders.

The Columbia passed th* Constitu-
tion half *- hour aftsr th* start,
and th*n the Impendence passed
th* Constitution.

At 11:10 these position were urt-
thsng !
iMt'Mp.*P_— In el', probability th»
tree* haa bean declared oS, as sev-
eral torpedo boats and steam yacb*.*
am treturned from foliowing the
racers While th* wind Is freshen-
ing some, there t* little or no prob-
ability of Uk* hosts finishing within
th* six hours' limit. Ts.-hta are not
i-.sta-t.;*. -'•

WAS MAN
' MURDERED?

With hi* throat cut from ear to
Star and In a tsertble stale of decom-
position, the body of a man was dis-
covered floating in the bay near the

BScsstb eoet » buck**- at IM o'clock
this afternoon. coroner's odes
eras notiAed tmW Coroner
.Wilts** went to the buakrra and

Bfend the body towed to bund.
KSfA*receipt found In one of the pock*

c'« bear* the name of John Wool*
Bsn The receipt Is supp.*«»*.l to be
for a fee paid en employment agan-
arr tot a peeutoe.
at.The corpse bad evidently been In
th* water about three weeks and Is
so decora posed that It would be Im-
possible to Identify the tnan. He
Wa* about M years of ape.
WAP he was brought out of th* wa

Siltlwas noticed that hi* throat ,
Brae cut. At fir.t the wound aeaa.
thought to have- been caused by con-
tact with some floating object, but j
•a •lamination revealed th* fact .
that it was clean cut and evidently
•aad* by a resor.
ii,Whether the man was murdered
*Br whether he Tied committed ami*
nd* 1* a matter of doubt. Th* «ut-. rt«t* theory seems most probable to I
the authorities ss the wan had no

MB—BF aad wee evidently looking foe
•orb. .. The ease will be thoroughly

-Investigated.

PRES. GRAVES
W.P.&Y.R.R.

Annual Inspection ».f th* White
Pass *Taken railway is to be start i

%" ad st once by President M. 11. Grave* |
of Chicago, with a party of leading

•Atrial* of the company. Mr.
/Or****,accompanied by A. D. Mew*
f| all. the vice preeident, reached at-. tle this morning from Chicago. They
\u25a0 are Iarranging their party to start
tinorth on th* Dolphin thi* evening.
Sen Mr. Or*v*s* chief eotnpantons on

'fthe trip win be 3. Francis Tee. th*>
traffic mans gar, and General Man-
ager fTawklna. Tha party will be
Joined at Hkagway by the superin-
tendent and other high officials. Tb*

i trip will «xt*nd as far as Dawio-,
th*y being absent from Seattle a

\u25a0Math.
j.y* - As considerable new equipment has
-'recently been added to the road's. - complement, no further addition* are
i?'trap*-* this *»**— Possible ex*
Htensions for nest year may be con*

•j aldwed on th* present trip.

To Visit Everett.
.-> Tapt. T. C. Un- '.In, late of th* For-
ty-eecond volunteer*, seeing service

:'«1 In the Philippines, reaohed Seattle
S, today, tit ran * home on the trana-
',4 port Ohio some time since. '.'apt

Lincoln will visit hi* slater, Mr- C.

"* t" Brown, In Everett, leavln* for Ids

'*home at Wsahlngton, I). C, n«_t j
' Tuesday.

WEST ON
THE FRONT

i>mltnltVr \u25a0-*"••*-«». , . vt Patterson,

IZ^f.".^..•\u25a0_." ***m«»>-t>Co*. sells for
.""•**"•-. Thla **"•*•»• •»«* ***•

.arrv iV££*?* ****«*' »*--» **»»*•\u25a0 * '•co tone cargo. eooatatin* nt

*,'•*\u25a0. I'^vee and l.fflta„-dls*, one of the principal .-omnaiJf.m** carried on th* "*nater wliTb*a i*,_. conaignmant at b*«- fa.A ._-_<*-* end Bt Michael. *M
Orl.lllal i,..— - «_••'»«•«. Capt. Oao.w'72r rßS 9 *lr'-"'-*. 'apt. Oso

uco' mJ&JP}** Mutual Steamship'
V,'\u0084 _J __* • _'m T-"-m* this morn*

'' \ J__..r b_l" "i.* *\u25a0•'• dismantled un.
> \ .11 %"m* a*r*""t'°**of the ouarterm,-*.

WMteUaluMi na*
than a week

.*r «wW»««£_-2 -

Slate. army transport service; this
morning Hie Hrlti.liUnion Jack float-
ed a!-.- • hrr. She will I,* loaded
for tier nisi sailing to Loudon front
this port, under th. new manage*
meat, advertised to occur July 10

Steamer llaivtin*wilt not sail for
Nome July I*. a. advertised. The
repair work which at a* delayed by
lb* machinists strike, but th* work
on which ha* sine* to en partly done
by the Morsns is t-elng .-..inpi. i-.t.
but ii was found Impoaallil* to put
her In shape for the July sailing,
which was shsndoned and the dat \u25a0

changed to September. When tho
taat stroke of th* i.-tiov -vt„r*' brush
has been applied th* . \u25a0tart— will be
taken 10 e.i Beatll ther* to 11*
at anchor until her date of Balling la
definitely decided upon by the frank
Waterhous* Co. her'operalor*.

The new tug Marlon, built st Ts-
coma for the North American Trans-
portation A Trading Co. did not sail
for Bl Michael last night aa arrang-
ed. All effort will b* mad* to gat
away tonight. Ths Marlon will be
used for towing 1 *rg~* up and down
the Yukon. rapt. I* 11. Swan In
command of a crew of 10, on th* tug.

BIG ALASKA
FLEET IS DUE

Eleven Ataaka Un*r* are scheduled
to arrive In port within the next i-

hour*. Th* 11.t includes th* follow.
Ing Nome ve***t«; ltoanok*. Valen-
tie. John 8. Kimball. Chaa. P. Lan \u25a0

South Portland. Ellhu Thomson and
th* st.am schooner Santa Ana from
Skagway and Intermedial* port* lb*
steamers Qusen, City of Seattle and
Parailon are due to arrive night

Of th* Nome vessels due. th*Roan-
-We willundoubtedly be th* treasure

boat. At.- brought by th* first
*t.-amer that arrived at White llorss
from Daw .on aevaral day* ago, elat-
ed that more than ta.eßß.ano m gold
dust would be brought down by the
Roanoke, th* hulk tt It being con-
signed to th* Commercial Hank of

•..earner-"-*, the a**sy office and th*
North American Transportation *Trading Co, th* latter company op
.rating the Roanoke The City ef
Seattle, due In from Hkagway. will
also have a substantial shipment of
gold en board. almost 11.100,009 from
Dawson camps being en roots In
Bkagwav for shipment to Seattle
whan th* Dolphin left. July I Th*
ether vessel* will probably bring
very 111 ll« gold-some of them none
at all—but each will hay* a numb**-
ef paseengers to *w*ll the tran.l.nt
population cf Seattle.

Sailings Tomorrow.
Sailings adverti.e-i for tomorrow.

Sunday, are as folioa*

Parallon. Alaska Steamship Co..
I. aaa* atehwsbachar dock at 10 p. m.
for Skagway and Intermediate porta,
carrying a cargo of combustibles

Corona do, L* 11. Dray agent, leave*
Hal brail a dock at about J p. in for
Ban Francisco, carrying passenger*

and cargo.

Bids for Lumber.
Bids far the contract to supply the

army poet st Ft. Michael with -$.<•*>
feet of lumber were open**! at the
local quartermaster* oftlos this
morning. Pour tender* w*r*recelv-

icd. ranging In pel*-* from It.Tt to tit
:pcs- IBMfeet. The award willhe an-
nounced later.

FIRST OF THE
KOSMOS LINE

Manager Burrhsrd nf th* Emptr*
Transportstloa Co. eaaoencse that
th*steamer It»rmor,thl* of the Kn..
ran* Ilamburg.Amsriesn tin*, wtll
reach Seattle next week. Bailing
from this part about July It with
cargo for Mesteaa Central and South j
America a-ports. The llermcnthli
has been *üb*tltut*d to place ot th*
Amman, which wa* originally a«
elgaed to th* port of Seattl*. Sh*
Is on* of the largest •, •**•!*of th*
Koaraoa fleet, being of 1.104 tons reg-
ister. Capt. Kirn' for IS year*
In the eerrlee of th* large*! .team*
ship rompanlae In th* world, I*
m**t*rof th*vessel. Stsamvr N*klo
wilt he th* eec-end boat of th* Ko*
me* Co. to sail from Seattle. »he is
due to arrtv* here tarty In August.

Th* li*rmonth!* arrived at Kan
aTraaclsco from Hamburg, via South
and Central American port*. July
A In th* Atlantic the vessel had a
bard time of it. She encountered
bad weather In the English channel,
a pampero eft th* Platte, and * Hur-
ricane, lasting three .lays, off th*
Straits tt Magellan. Cap! Knud-
sen ststsd that In 19 years he had
never seen anything to eompara with
that gal*. Pot 14 hours tbe boat
did not make one mile ahead. 1*
spite the fart that th* engines were
going *• foil speed all the tlm*. So
severe wss the storm that upon h»e
arrival at Valparaiso the Hermen-
this hsd to undergo repairs.

Y. M. C. A.
Th* regular weekly meeting at th*

Y. M. C. A tomorrow after ton will
be presided over by T. B. lalppy, for-
mer secretary and physical director
ef -a association. Iter. y.. M Itan*
tall, Jr.. of th* Flrat M. Eh church,
will deliver th* address of the aft
trnoon and good music ha. been ar-
ranged

THE OREGON
The battleship Oregon haa arrival

st the Puget Bound naval station.
Th* !,*tt!..hip Wisconsin Is also at
I'ort Angeles for the asm* purpose.
With the battleship lowa, Commo-
dor* "Bob" Evens flghtlng machine
at the Ilattle of Bantiago d* Cuba.
In the llremerton drydock the visit.
Ing rivers and harbors committee of
the national houa* of representatives
have an Illustration or the growing

inavel Importance of Puget sound aa
* rendezvous, practice ground and
repair ptscs for Uncle Ham's big
ship* that go down to the * a to
fight.

SMALL FIRE-
MUCH TROUBLE

a small blaze that caused mi in
trouble was discovered in a Chine**
lam. st 230S Klrsl avenue early
this morning. The fire department
ri-spond'-d to a cell and th* flame*
'avers extinguished after considerableSi

sll and

Celes-
re eailrigulshe'l after considerable
lculty with th* frightened t'elea-

tials. at fire v...* started by a de-m-Aw\ turn*' * arid rsused damage
**-Beuaflwg to about 111.

» t,- *li ... aim mi fj ia —_>'£* »'*ltl*ahtp. fltesmer Athlon.

«v"V5?'TfiV*>-*-_» b«tw**ii ;park*

-S****-----***-^^ I,

CEDAR RIVER
WATER GASES

Motion! lor Ntw Trials Denied—
Judge Bell Ha i ,i Little to Say.

Judge 11*11 this morning rather em-
phatically denied the motion* of J.
A. t'uvi., Frank King and others,
of new trials 111 It,- condemnation
casta of the Oedsr river water shed.
When the mat! came up for argu-
ment this morning counsel fur Mr.
King, who had made an atfldnvtt to
th* effect that loma of th* jurymen
had been allowed to drink Intoitcat*
Ing liquor while on th* trip of in-
spection, showed no disposition to
urge the matter and was apparently
satisfied to let the esse drop. Judge
11*11 slat.,l In open court tint It any
of lha Jurymen who Un I made affi-
davits disclosing trivia happenings
In the Jury room at et *| resent he
would be Inclined to reprove them.

The motions were all dismissed on
th* ground that they ware frivolous
and without foundation.

\u25a0OV KILLS PLAYMATE
THIN HANGS HIMSELF

AI.rtAN'V, N. -„ July A—Eman-
uel Kchler, aged 11. was shot snd
kilted last evening by 11-ysars-old
Raymond Albers*. who then hanged
himself The boys had Quarreled.

QUIET
TKIIIKI! Col.. Juty A—The

Miner*' union today withdrew from
the l-muggler*' union mine prop«rty,
which I* now in th* hands if th*
owners. All Is quiet today, but It i*

not believed Ihe trouble le over. Th*
ml*" surrendered ths paaperty on
demands by rommsnd of Ihe govern-
or's mmmlselon. The mltilla con-
fidently expects a sail ta armi.

DEAD
TOBEMITE. July A-Prof. soph

Laeoßle of lb* University of Call-
fa-rala, one of the most noted schol-
ars of th* Coast, died at noon to-
day st Camp Curry, of heart dl**a**.
ll*was en a pleaaur* trip.

PRESIDENT LUCAS
OF THE LEAGUE

President Lucas et th* Northwest,
em league, I* in Seattle en his part
odical trip around to tbe various ell-
lee et the :»*g-.- He resides In
Portland. t*r*etdeet I i **a* a .fee
tater at th* ball game at Atbt*'tc
park this afternoon, lis said: Th*
l*agu* I* in *arellent financial con-
dition, the club* are playing good
bail. and we have* two of th* beat
umpires in any teagu*- We pay
them enough—almost aa much as the
empires tn th* Western league. Th*
gam* haa th* beat • laaa of people for
patrons in Seattle, Tacoma. Portland
and Spoken*, 'nd ta entirely tree
from rowdyism. Th* league la In
rte«l!*Bt condition, ha* been organ-
ised for three year* aril Is her* to
star "

Corbwtt wilt pitch for Seatt'. tn th*
gam* tomorrow aft4pno,>n

TOUGH JOB!
Mi., D*ll*W*r*tntkow, a untvrr*.

Ity graduate, has the honor of be-
lag th* first woman lawyer sppotnt-
ed to defend * • riis aai In the King
county courts. This man Judg*
flrlffin appointed the young lady to
defend Wm. Dobson, rharged with
assault with a deMty weapon, wltn
Intent to Inflict bodily injury on hi*
wife.

Ml** Weretntknw'e connection with
the ca*a ta the more Interesting In
that ah* is called upon to defend
Dnbson against the testimony of hi*
wife. Under th* charge, '.son Is
a wlf*.beater, ha.ing on Juty 1 laat
cruelty whipped hie wife with a club
i feet long and several Inches thick.

Tha young woman attorney will be
called upon to show that "sll Is fair
la love and war"*! that the beating
waa luattfta!,!* ant done In ** if •!•\u25a0-
--fan**.

IN THE COURTS
Thomas Tyler, colored, found guil-

ty of attempted criminal assault,
was sentenced this morning by
Judge Orlffln to serve i years In th*
\u25a0tat* penitentiary.

\u25a0scar Paulson, an Incorrigible
youth, aaa committed to the reform
school this morning by Judgs Hell.

judge artffln this morning over*
ruled the demurrer to the com*
plaint In lh* esse of AIL* M. Gold-
stein vs. J W. McConnsughey.

The plaintiff accu*** County
Treasurer '-onnaughey of fraud-
ulently getting possession of valu-
able property, which once belonged
to her, and seeks t_ regsln the same.

Going Back to Dawson.

The oaaa .if little Kdwln I akelsen
iiii.iin*!Hie city wiitl to th« Jury at
IIo'clock I li!-. morning. At the time
of going to pi ess no .el .11, l In. in \u25a0ii

reached.

Little Edwin Pskclsen.

The little boy's fool v. as cut off by
a Unto un Railroad nvenu*. lust Hep*
leiiiiici. Tin. occurrence wn* a sad
una na thn llltiu fellow* font wit*
taught lie twee ii th* track etui th*
planking, and could not Its pelenseil
before Hi* m-pitt it ti of a train.

The anil uf tlrai *> Itead Bgalnst th*
city of Na w W lialcom. fur IIS.OOO
.!,limit,, a for p. rsonal IlljUl'lea BUB*
lulu.-.I tiy falling on a bud aid, walk,
la on trial today before Judge Hun-
ford and a jury.

Ti.il.iii hi (igaaahnia -.-.« arraign*
on tho charge nf Importing Japalies*
v. oi.u-ii Into thi* country fur Imtiioriil
purpoeea, and pleaded not guilty.
Ill*trial h,i« not been set.

Meninet IWilphln, Alaska Htenmahlp
t'ii, salla fimn Hihwabscher'a do. k
at 10 o'clock tonight fur Hkagway.

MACHINISTS'

Th* grand halt tn he given st the
Armory on the night of Monday.
July IS, for the benefit of the Iron
it-ide*. promlaee tn be well attended.
Tickets ar* now on a . .

GRAND BALL

The attorneyß for William Wilson
and T. P. Ilodson. recently convict,
ed of entuggllng opium, were today
given until July IT to Ilia ihelr bill
of exceptions to the courl'e charge to
th* Jury.

Travctlng Pitsaenger Aio.t f*. W.
Reachreat «f ths Vsnderbllt Itties, Is
in Sesttls from Portland.

RAILROAD NOTES

C. it. Steeptee, lewal eg*nt of lha
Southarn Psclflc. ha* gon* to Call*
fornla nn a combined bualneaa an I
lie*, -re trip.

Ml.s My Hansen and If-a. Alice
It Toklaa. two pupils of ihe Cell-
fnrnla conservatory ef must*, wtll
give a recital tonight st the Seattle
theater under the direction of Mr.
Olio Bent!« director of tb* censerv.
story. Ur. Brndls has earned .n *n-

a-'* reputation as In.trut-tor and
pianist* throughout California, and
M* pupils. Miss lUnaen and Mis*
Tikis*, ar* welt »*,,1 favorably
known aa acenmptlahad srtlatrs.
Th* prngram arranged for ih* re-
cital embraces Ihe works of Ileethev.
en. Schubert. Chopin. Moskowakt.
Schumann Bachmanineff. Binding
and Grrlg. Mr. Ilendi* wtll supply
erckeatral par-, on a second piano
to **v*rstof th* numtaer*.

PIANO RECITAL

The chamber of er.--.nier. * h*« Jusi
Issued a very neat booklet giving
facts tod figures about the Uh-
Washington rsnat. It Is a resume of
the pr..|*. t and Its relation tn Seat.
tie and Puget sound aa tbe moat im.

Iportent enterport for the commerce
of ths pacific, Th* edition I*profuae
with photogravure* and Is well edit-
*.l Th* author t» Secretary M*lkt*
of Ihe chsmbvr of commerce.

Handsome Booklet /(

t'pon ths arrlvst of the aleamaltlp
John ft. Kimball from %*,.-*• *t,*
will he withdrawn from Ihe Beat' -Nome run and transferred lo tian
Pr»ncl*co. her old port, sailing from
there to Nome one week *ft*rher
arrival there.

W. 3,1 P*tter*«n. who • .. juat re.
turned from an Investlaratlng t(lp to*
matins exrhsngra of the Fjaat. haa
be»n called to *•..'!.•-.»-!. on account
of tb* death of his father.

Th* rower-* jury at th* tntu**t
h»!d over th* remain* of Ritmner
Hurratl. the lineman killed Wednea-
day night, retnrnrd a verdict In
which they any Ihat rturraft met hi*
lean accidentally by corning la con-

tact with a live wire. Tb-* Jury con.
d.-irn. the US* of telephone or other
wire*thst *r« plsred near nnlneulat-
*d Uvs wire.

' a
_aunrhea for charier. Bch*rts*r

Br—.s.. Madrono park. Tel, 'V**t »1

Dr. Cumyow* Chlnet* Rool cur**
Rheumatism. Ofllce, 1.-in house,
t!*l, Columbia street, between cc*•
end svenue and Third svenu*; offlc*

{ lours. I s. m. to s p. m

.1 P. 11*1,1 * Klondike pioneer -who recently cam* out from Dawson J"
to purchaee cable for hi* river ferry
there, will be a passenger north on
the Dolphin tonight. (I. il. Xwine-
hart. th" vot*.r_n newspaper publish-
er of Alaaka. will arenrnpany hlrn as
far a* Bfcaararay Mr* Hwlnehsrt
left today to vi.it relatives In Kan-
ass City.__________________

Prison of Monte Crlato. j
Marseilles talk* of having a tubo

of a new description, says a Part* j
correspondent. This will be a sill,

r.iarlns li,. connecting the town with
the eelebrsted Chaetenu d If msdo
famous by liirr.iia p, re's Monte Ciis- f
to. Th* railway wtll ho of the flee- \u25a0

trio tubular type. 'I M distance be-
tween Murselllea'old ptvrt snd the Isl-
and on which the , iistl* stands is a
Uttlß under one ml', snd the steam- j
era take half un hour to do the trip, j

Aa visit,, would effect an Im- I
menu* saving of time by the tube,
Ihe prop,,mi, of the a, h, m fully
believes that be may count upon car.

\u25a0 ing tot) passengers to and fro per
diem, snd if till, sanguine est lin
Is realised ho will thus be ensbltd
to cover the mormon* expense of
th* tunneling works and make a
profit.

Th* following Is tfi*. report of th*
clearing house today- ,^*MM«
Clearings \u0084-.. .....|«M,0,11.50
jlieIs i, ...... ,* ........ ttt.lt..o*l,

| Hs Oa

\u. S. P.
•* \u25a0**" 4w

* HOSPITAL 517.8. *\u2666

k Per Oxide of Hydrogen. The 5
m cheapest and beat antlseptlo <
* for dt. -an,g wounds *nd for **m ladle*' use. C

*t Price 40c J
I FARNSWORTH'S...

~ \
\ l rm, PHARMACY I
' 904 Second Avenue £
-> %

Phon*, Main lit. *
g*VV<V»V4v*>-B->^V%*V%VVV^«*a-*VV\^

Good Things
To Eat

A excellent dinner, served
in courses, wine included,

To (eCllt*l

Music by
Wanner* liuiul

HJaisooßarte" .IttOlltllllßß

THE;SEATTLE ST Air.

SHOT BY TOY PISTOL
While Returning Home, J. Roscoo Ramaker Moots Accident

Small Boy Does the Shooting.

J, It". * ltatuakrr eraa last night

th* recipient of a little b*lat*.|

Fourth of July celebration. I lint

Is, lie got In it,.- way of a it call!,'

bullet thai bad been ni.d from \u25a0• r**
volver for the aula purpose, of mak-
ing a i.. 1-\u25a0

As Mr it ii. il.vi waa walking up
I"iflei nt h avenue from Madison
street, |i* felt i, sharp sting uu iii.
forehead. For a few momenta i hal
In all tie i. in*,, t„.|.,| 11. felt in
consclouß Into lh* *rtn* of Itamonl
Weat, a i oiiijatiloti, Th* bullet had

cut the .kin and flsltrnsd agalna

the skull, I"" bad not Inlll'lid
ieii.,l.* wound. Had Hi* bullet I.
Mr. Rat-nek* i half •-" ln<h lower, |

would have entered in- ry*.

Mas Wells, who happened to •
renr, ren In ii,.- direction of ''I 1et,,1 \u25bali"'. • ape, tin* to find a i> •'
handed assassin; but his lni»lel wa
inly rewarded by th* dlsi overy •
a small, .It v-al urchin who wa
nearly scared to death by the fa-
that h* had shot aotnt one. '•'\u25a0

Itamaker sough! a physician al one
and ie la now "' >*\u25a0 to ha around.

* Fredartck 4 Helton—Fine Furniture. J
: :
| The Majestic Range Has |
I One Unusual Feature, j
S B
b -__? - a. **_f*^- Ktret > stove end 'S'g* a
» r*Tl"*T _J1 r~_-_-***r> dealer will oulikly tell you *
s 8 \r~-~.____3-~-_3HUi that his •"n-,', la -'-'\u25a0• \u25a0• "B \u25a0B Mfr~^ â_T**''*r__^*VM -"""' *\u25a0\u25a0 tb* Majestic, but a

" ti** \K-*T^*ty&^&.{m4 be fall* to ha.k 11 up with JJ
a \ tr""Jur I _*rl*t'rty**l"F *I30 tf>ot c**n guarantee p
\u25a0 0 w*. a. \u2666Wl"*-'-'* fl *" •\u25a0'• Mshwalli 1* ba. s. 1 JS I at o*>* iQ-rjaTia-a 9 , M, >\u0084, matter how long p

* -»(_-_-,-, '™__jnr*-_^a__ " •*•** been used, from \u25a0

* *\u25a0*-*\u25a0*-£\u25a0 _r~- -*" —**-'
,

l*____3~- «- whom It Is purchsssd or »

* StJ**^—*-**-'\*r£-±~ __,__>\u25a0*•' **lv' hss it for sale, \u0084c will \u25a0

\u25a0 ]} a!.* |W "pot ,ash for »f,y J
\u25a0 I l^*-f^lie*^*-**"**",!. klßjeslli lta-ge. _
s La* _J •-k-T-V I •V-7*'.**—ll' '"•- Majestic Range ,
a \^-*rr**~*" /iffOl e---^o*ft/---:~Bi, h**ta ..in iiulrksr, I-**.- \u25a0

a iw; »*-*_« Vj^33tr? -Sr ' r*» "***"\u25a0• •*>*•-»-*' b*-*1 -bb«b \u25a0
a \Yf/ H____l r:r__'r*_^_4_ longer than any other B
B |J *>___,r^ >ri««tT^--*_-^ range In eal.t.n-* lli.ie SlIJ **, -*_iJ_r4_f'**--*_--_a"lt*l '* n" h*lf*wey gr*ntnd« ll *fe-W*-- I <_***--*'*_B_1"l*1 '

"""", ''2 Wa* ne« -AT?. i-*^Sgn~^_SaJ* liU l» Hie 1-r.t tan." in th«
• >»_atl_a___a*_3______fZ-»**-****4 »orld, It l« Hie rh'speat „
J " " range for any family, no a, matter how small Ihe In- g

I come, <• saves it* cast in a
a fuel ths first two years. \u25a0

\u25a0 gladly talk over taking your old

th* first

rang* part

•
W* wti! gladly talk ov*r taking your old stove or rang* sa part \

* of th* first payment of th* Majestic, *

j ~~~
FREDERICK & NELSON, |

* Horn* Furnishers. Rialto Bide . Cor. 2d and Madison J
* s aaaaasaaaaas a aaaaaasaa*aaaaaaaataaaaataaaataaaaaaaaaaaaiaaiaaaiaaaaiai

P 44****************>+*+***44444++++++++++++ty+++44+ j

I Going on a Vacation? I
p

l If you are leaving home for a season, we will +
X look after your property or other Inter- 1
X ests while you are away. X
x Northwest Trust and Safe Deposit Co. :
X M WEST COLUMBIA -I *
1 E. Shorrock, Vttx; J. P. Hartmii. Vl'., a. Myers, Sec I
X+A++++t*+*++++***++*++++++**+*+++++++++++++++++A*

I *********t***************************************

I OUT DOOR SPORTS... I
1 — 1*-^^a^.e«^i^-*----eK-es_^-^--tw»#a_e •:

X Thi* i* the *ee*on to thoroughly enjoy th*m. When golfing »
I a/lng anis or fishing use the best sporting goods. IN THIS a

J LINE more than In snr other. THK IIKBTIB Till CHEAPEST. »
X WV Ŵ -,"-i-uWUW J
* a

: Going Northrup & Co. :
I MM FIRST VIM -t
» »
la*********************************************
' ' .___________________--___----_-_—.—_______,—_____
i/rriCV -*_* the cur* of Liquor, Morphine. Opium or TobaccoKill l" I A*!.'. It,* only Keelay Inetltute in Waahln.ton!_r_r«r.iaa.ssttwe* *nA IMtlali Celambta. '""-l-"--*Kdbourna Aaa. <fakaIWQTIT ITP Orean lJ»ke or Fremont car Offlr* SI Sulll.ai. Ilulld--1110 111 I C Ing. **'' Main lit «.-•> Week a. T. nth Mgr

MORAN BROS CO.
SiiipDuiiders. founders. Machinists .nd Boiler Makers.

Manufacturers of High-Grade Lumber.
mmmmmmmmmi^_________________l___l_!rilll_ll^^

W^^ftIK " bbc r
*——aa-»i^«a_—.__^_a_eaa__-_™a_»a-_^_»_-_-_^g

IWommlt*\mf Kulih.r Necking ,Mai,c
WA I ,(»\

A t**_*t?-»/y Collars finished on our new lid^c Ironer
**L1JfLIJE * nuke it a pleasure.

WwlAa. A\\t\ < VSI \|i| LAUNDRY (IIMIM_____
\u25a0 Vl a_a_ \u25a0—a—aa—a_aaa__________aa_—___a__J

- VOUW B.VICO ... * ~"

J^i _S\- >,.'*-l "In..iii )>« protected with proper glass** VV* examine I__il WT |j_4h_\ Byes scientifically and furnish the beat glasses that
fa 4 l-!____s \ «an be "*'••••* '.->__-Ne»«~-Kl-> H.CI»T *Vt*«Oll 70S «.(.*«:»..„ B*sttl.

(rh _£» jty]A Woney Saver on Call
"^^ll'w^rv\ I Trade PriCBS

JF_^ ''.I L__'-****i Shirts, closed front, lOo; ahlrta.,__ \I v-T~^ "i"" front. l"He; soft shirts, lie;
1-9+ -air* Oi - collars. Jc, cuff*, per pair. 4c.

l —""\_JtT-*_MsiJ> £> r ,*_,' ***•'-" guarantse not to shrink your
/»_>i»__lV**_P A_£*Jt«l---t -•»nnelß. \V,. take th* rough edges
r'T-/ Tjrtf Ift *^-*R«»-5-*> orr youl* -* '"Bra snd give you high
mrwmr V E*i <i_mK_£9i •|\u25a0***,*, *"" iiom.stio Bnlah (no gloss.)

.*ri__Jjjfj^^ Queen aty Steam Idundrv
4m3Am^m^l- 1426-28 FOURTH AYE.

L% rnAT™' *-***--*—*'*** Ne.,, 1" We St.. established 1S»0.
_______*_____ *"****' L \u25a0 -- \u25a0\u2666^V^'e e'a eaeaaaaeaaa —

\u2666 wciiavc, : Practice
* New Stylo \u2666

* Compressed Fibre I Economy
Z ifain* Bath Z \u0084 *, ....' n * liny Mini drugs right and save you

* Coll 11till SCO It * tram S3 to to i-' cent., and always
4 _____ 4 give you the genulae.

\u2666 WasliiD_fo*i " Dental ail \u2666 r _ /*_i
Z P-Otfltraplilc SniiDlT ci \u2666

iC^e4^^^maJM /

+ til Columbia Btreet, Btsttl*. \u2666
*m-m*x*aw*wm9 ĝ***aAlamam

*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666•\u2666 \u2666• *.*,*\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 # 2d ays. and Columhls. Tel. Main, I*l. ,

BUILDING PERMITS.
The following l,un in,." permits

have been Issued In Ihe office t,f the
rlty engineer; To J ill. Ilean, for al-
ii ring \u0084 dwelling at iii lli-lluvue av-
enue, to coat 1400; to A. A, Hmltb,
for an addition to residence at i I

Twenty-nrst aaeaua mirth, lo coat
M*| '• * -..aiiie-ai fm „ IH-atory

This store slums Is appre-
• lath of your patronage by
quoting prices on drugs, sun-
dries, etc.. that ar* leaa than
any other drug store's 111 the
Northwest, st lh* sum* time
git ing >\u0084ii a satisfactory
ouallly. The liarteil lirug
t'ompany Is reaj-unalble fur
rut prices on drugs We
fought th* drug trust out of
lis high pertentsge of profit.
Whether you buy 10c or til
v,,iHi h**r* you get fair
treatment, We only tnsfc* a
fair profit—our prices are low-
er than any other store In the
Northwest.
Hhlllera purs, t of Halt, tie

slae , ....He
Woodbury's Dental Cream.

regular :'-\u25a0* else lie
Horn «"omba, JOe kind ....lftc
4TII Whit* Ilo** a*«. a**.**

slae lfrf!
Ayer's Har*ap*rl)la. II liottie

I Parler'* liwediah Hair It*.
I newer. II *!a* bottle *>\u25a0
1 Ifostetter'a Illllets.IIsis* "U-

--! I'almer's Fa*-* Powder, tie
; kind lie

!' *lww»lmm\\ nll t"A SjJP
| 108 Second avenu*. near Taster.

'; **********+4444********t
till ~

«
| li Our Mid • Summer |
: I Clearance Sale J

! WALL 1
I paper!

4

At Greatly Reduced jx At Greatly Reduced:
\u2666

p____?s
\u2666

: Frices :

I STAR PAINT (0.1
I 300-302 Pike St. IX Car. Thirl a*iP.lt* X

***************,_•—-*--——-^—--——w_.

!—***-*\u25a0**—\u25a0»

Mr^nOml *-— yam

™_7 '• *?«Wh *"***"""**«\u25a0

?_____2fe______ra__ . •>-*-*j_F^rt*%**fl*^V**f*_eiI r*»a lew

I a*M II ilK!'"•tka-nf

___s_____K__ein **" •**\u25a0*•
jrTflfVy?*j_H****_|'|legs •*•

WtVi^ttt INSURANCE »*•*•
|-..a. At*.oca* b-aallngßTrtatC*

-llli*Viai.l*.. Cass'iy i.a*«sf
T...5 .-m. Mala *-'a A,Wise. >'«-«\u25a0 Sail*.

The Nifty
The popular and stylish

Shoe for Men.

$3.50
For $5.00 worth of shoe

j satisfaction.

TREEN SHOE (0.
107 First ATeme

i^aaa*a^aaiaaaaaaaaaaaaUaßaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaßaaaaaaaaßaaaaaa*

Pianos
We tarry the meat complete as*

sortment and eel] on easier terms
and at lower prices than any other
house 1% the city. Terms aa low as

$6 Per Month
Pis no* from I*oo up.

SHERMAN,'.LAY &CO
711 Second Aye.

y.*-'*'*._._%-_.^&-_.*i_%%%ti_^-r}

li Now Is the Time ;:
§ to Buy a g

1GAS K_N_
I Always Ready |
$ Sold at Manufacturers' !jj

§ Prices. 8

-; Seattle Gas _. Electric Co. §
i". 111 CHERRY ST. £
•.*.•.•.*.'.-.'- --:'.'.'.'.'.: \u25a0.'.'.".'.:;•,

__ri_y_L'i»L* •_J*w^^y3_t%

Jl£f***fcS_aKS^^»^C__iß_''

r-j^i"\_W-**

Wall Paper
New nit Ist designs front 10c

, double roll up,

STOLTUSG'S. 11l Srd aye: neat-First M. IS. church

Every '
Sunday
Picnic
TO «E warm. MKAN3
MORE Oil _,»_!» PitRATION
IN WAT OP SOUETHIN(]
TO EAT. A8 TOB'lMrTll!'-
TO DRINK, THE MOST PATIB-
FA'TOIITBOMKTHI TO V-

BRTOKB I.N THE TAUTT Wll.l.
HE COOU ErPEIIVESCENT AND

V llhl.lStl

Rainier Beer
Y.AHII T rARRIED. Till. .ill

I.T BATiarACTOIIT WHEN y.i

OirT IT THERE. Li i, .11 AT ANY
TIME, BErORE. AT ell AFTER
Ml vis TOU WILL I.IKK IT.

Two dosen half-pint bottles de-
llrered to any psrt of the city. 11.
Telephone Rainier M.

bW^h Popular

fsll :s_sm Companions

(^£3 Popular
X!__L_* fl ' '''i^^mtAw'^

Prices
Ilk 40 Cant*

sue
ff-fi-^MM -*1

Lin^J Your\u25bati. mft luluwms pom ,
Grocers

I Ik 23 Cents*

******************: bui J
«„,v. v GRAND »

: cmk ridge I. COAL :
¥ Thla roal Is from th* new Z.

mine of the lasnu.ii.ill Coal Co. „
* two miles nlnvi- Oilman. It

\u25a0* la the best. >li nnest and th* *\u25a0a heapesl coal In th* world, *
* lltinher* foot of Madison Ml. a„ Telephone Main Bit. . a

i¥ * ¥ ***,-»¥*'*¥¥*•»-»*¥¥

BATUriDAT, JCT.T i, ML

SIX TIMES A WEEK
you willfind a new bargain-offering in each of
these ads. It Is not strange that these bargains
are being recognized and taken advantage of.
That they ARE bargains will be seen at a glance.
If you read them once you will read them al-
ways. "Every ad. new every day."

J* «*_ A* „ »»• n _/»**" """***-_ Itemember this

<1/J__====_</liUJ Vli*yGeo. SSclernon
I . . t.

_ . x -*/ 111] Bee* Are.'
Never afore have such cut*

______________________________
In Men's Tan Khoea been made _-. > Am PI ft

-^t Suits, $18.00
Don't Miss This Splendid gay? tas^*^

Opportunity tO Shoe Ip unttmia\.\m\%^%ii\l
rr J r ta«laa' lalier a** Mat I Maker

Raymond & novi sßras^5 Bras^- H fd,n

J / slaiili ,1 brushes).

918 Second Aye. hirschs pharmacy
f-,l' and Plk*. I'hons Main tit.

SCREEN DOORS good eyes
A t*le*s!n«r whl'h few enjoy.

»fie. 11.00, 11.U snd tl.**o.-j Tie one of the few by wearing
1 perfectly fitting glasses.

ERNST BROS. k. I!NDAUER -SS-E
i-00 I'ike Bt. T.-I. fireen 71 izJ p !k. filtet-x.

TT, I'l T\Tntifinrl WHITE LAWN

Bn4il Mil lUll
WHITE LAWN

JJ Hill i-iullll-jil ii"_,,"ntl udtn funh'r notic''
through ihe cotumna of thla pa* M#* Chong A Co.
per to lh* contrary, my extra- lilt Second Aye,
ordinary offer on <-—————_-

Opera Glasses
Trout Onlfifs fillKsp--

Hold Good '• " sag
A-Uava vavw** HEALTH

Is wealth- lie healthy and be-rornd w«slthy by freeing youraelf

A.M.PRIF(HARD«™"—-
a DR. H. T. TURNER

III*Pike Btreet. Sanitarium, HineM- H,.,.-),
mMMmT^mValMt^n-,1,m, ~"*"---

y *»-"-~C*«- j,\u25a0

In Mere Drca. cfj-fits Dental CHiiF
New Vert Delta! Parte

v

61. First Aye.

' Opposite Tei-.n Mutual I.lfe BulldiaaT..1-, .air.ci.l aaa* Bit*** a il.|f
w

• .'oat p*la ty our late m aril.S. ' '

aanki*. •-•» .I*.i-1ro-Juc-ia* iron <*sscaia*. Taaaaa* ae* Ik* sat* fatal
tauter, I* kwattw it.at lav. ut* t*i*ai
aaetl*a«-»a .nt lsar*4l.*ts I* .atrwaa. .
Cli .*»' .1 t'l- sol* crwwa* -i.--.a-a
ara-eaa. .^e**i.AM rroaa aatwral
tooth, .el warrant**] la. IB fan ,
Without tt>* l**.trirti*.. at para Omit
.sewa* *aa* toots without M.t.a get*
Bmss* an* .tl *».., a.-i.- war* tea*
iwir.i»»-,r aa* rr weiatiata.

bold Crswat, SS*. Fall Set Test!
SS*. Crlttg*work, $5; Cat. Fill!***,
$1 Up; Silver fllli*e». Ms.

Any work that should sot prove *
Satisfactory will be attended IS free
of charge In our neareat oOe*. *s***HW. at* irnk < a .[^riaii, at Oat* I'"---erowa a-4 bri's* work; tk. -no** ****•tif.l. twin!*.*sa* d-irabu of .a aislat

work knot,* I* as* rn»'**.|oo. Oar
a*— al«*e* wtit b* a luaririn that

Kate «.*t will Im at ta. Be**- we ,
b*.-* a aeac—l..l la *. a «»p—rttaoat.
Sot* •sarwtar*. Baal gold work-*****af .
.alraelor. at t.«lb; I* tact, all th*, •tag *r» lament \u25a0 af mod.™ aasllslij- -W. wIU toll **\u25a0 la al.aae* «._*-_.
what roar work will eo*t hr fro* —. - >
asataaUoa. (Hi* a. a rail as* ran-
will Sag w* a* *xactlr what w* a*
sett**.

. Hew Tort Mai Mm
111 niH AVIi.SEATTLE.
*a-ro, \u25a0 D*aor. Ho- j tal.J.a*. ins -sa* Mutual Lti*svtiiiag.

»*ata oar.*., r-.rii.ti*. Or.; tin as*
•Slew. Baa Praaciaco. Call. our*, I
*• S. Sun.l.*,. iji. I _e*i**_»*-, -la alia-*.*-**. - .;

Our Leaders j
on the Fourth and every other day
are the -tuckering and Kimball Pi-
anos. -'

Nothing can hide the excellence el
| this Instrument. It grow* better,
i with dally use and you grow mere
i attached to it. The happy blending
of qualities that make piano perfec-
tion ta a prominent feature In th****
pianos. It la unusually even, wall

I Lilian, and harmonloua—a distinct
advance In ho science of P**B-*§
building. -F*~*»-_ • *.TAnd our prices ati_»v^-"*-~r***ke"*J
easy for you to enjoy thi'.* > , lodjvf

D. S. Johnston (o.
903 Second Avenu? j

1 Burke Building 4;'
,+++•++++++++*+•*** |
• Remington Typewriter* #
* The standard of excellent*- M

; c:. C. NIL. ES.ij'
4 General Dealer, _<
O 101 Ch«rry street. A'l'v
P4+ +++ + + ++*++ + **£.%*'
Diamond*, Wstoha*. Fin* J*«B,r» V,

•nd Silverware

fk-Trsaa. Albert Hansen^
The largest Jewelry ho.** . to -»•

Northwest. --—',


